Three Fires TiPi Night Lights

Presents

An Unforgettable Experience
ln a Part of Native History,
With The Painting of a Personalized TiPi
Starting With a Blank TiPi

Approx 12"x8"
You Can Draw and Paint Your Own ldea
We Supply the Paints, Brushes and Gel Pens
We Help Along the Teachings of Different Patterns
lf You Are lnterested in a Piece of Native Art You Created

This Workshop is for You

Sign-up Here:

Limited from 20-40 participants per workshop

Our workshops start at $30
$25 per electric tipi, with a minimal of 20 - 40
participants per workshop. We are able to do up to 2 workshops a day at
the same location.

We supply all of the materials you will need to design your own unique tipi,
just bring your imagination.
The instructor's fee is $100.00 forthe workshop, which is approximately 2
hours.

For long distant travels of more than 100 km, late afternoon and evening
workshops, we require an additional $150.00 and at least 2 workshops for
that day. At our discretion, we can talk about fair rates. Should you have
any questions, please do not hesitate to call me or email me.

- 519-627-3269
Emai I - th reefi restipin iqhtl iqhts@hotmail.
Phone

com

Miigwech (Thank-you),
Peter Redmond

Three Fires TiPi Night Lights

Our website address

is - https.//threefirestipiniqhtliqhts.com

We have a Small Business Licence with the Province of Ontario
#290562800

To whom it may concern,

My name is Susan Wrobel, the Title Vll Director of Native American Education, a program that is
designed to meet the educational needs of First Nation students in K-12 grades. ln addition to a
conventional education w also provide after-school experiences in traditional arts, heritage and
anishinaabemowin skills.

We invited Peter Redmond of Three Fires Tipi Night Lights during our regular meeting to make tipi night
lights. Peter provided us with fascinating facts about tipi history, the meaning of signs, buffalo skins and
he showed a tremendous amount of knowledge about First Nation tribes of the Plains.

Peter provided all the materials along with sketch pads so students could make their designs on paper

first.

He was so well organized which made this

fun and unique experience for everyone.

more than happy to recommend Peter Redmond's workshop to other organizations that have an
interest in First Nation culture or just want a fun experience for their group.
I am

Sincerely,

Susan Wrobel

Director Title Vll lndian Education
Algonac and Anchor Bay School District

"At this year's Turtle lsland Summer Arts Camp, we invited Three Fires
Tipi Night Lights to come in and make tipi night lights with the kids. The
kids enjoyed painting their tipis while listening to stories and histories
about their culture. As the Program Coordinator of the camp, I was
really impressed with how easy it was to book a workshop, and how
Peter and his wife were extremely organized; supplying all the activity

materials. They even left behind some materials so that the students
could finish their tipis another day. I hope to book the same workshop
in the near future!"

Danielle Handsor, MEd
Academic Advisor-Transfer Student Support
Student Success Centre

University of Windsor
401 Sunset Ave

Windsor, ON N9B 3P4
Dillon Hall Rm 115

Phone: (519) 253-3000, ext. 3977

Hello Peter,
lJuet want to start by saying WOW. Thank you. We just rece?ved your Tipl and it

beautlful. I don't

thls ligfitly. {t have a Bachelors of Fine Art and my
fom the College of Creative Studies who works as a
car deslgnerfor GM and constantly reminds me about precbion ln desiEn and
craftsmanship ...down to the mm.l Yourtipi is absolutely stunning. The
maftsmanshlp and ldea of your tlpi's is outstanding. Our families would definitely
beneflt and appreclate something liks thg whether lt be seriding you a photo to
be made or partlcipatlng ln scme klnd of workshop.
ls

say

husband has an art degree

BRAVOI What a talent and glft you have that gives back to the cornmunlty and
heals hearts. Thank you for sharlng your talent and generoslty with us, Our tipi
now graces ourofflcel
We will be in tou€h after the new year on ideas to brlng thls to our families.
May your compassion return to you in the new year,

MicheleS. Kreft, LMSW
Program Supervisor
Henry Ford SandCastles
Grlef Support Frogram for Citldren
Camp Erin - Oetroit

313.874.6718 direct

www.aboutsandcastles. re

